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‘•They arc'held 5e hostages to prevent XV. M. I* , at Tagisli and Inspector 
retaliation by the nativef-. Jarvis, who is located on the Dalton

Kwrtng-Chau-wan is a strip of terri- trail, have also received orders to report 
tory bordering on the hay of the same at Regina, N. W. T. All these gentle- 
name, whrctv was leased by China to men will he attached- to the Strathcona 
France fn 1898. It is opposite the large horse, which is detailed for service in 
island of Hainan, the prelect of which Smith Africa.
has recently been seized by the French "Captain Gardner, late adjutant, at the 
admjral and held as a hostage until the Yukon garrison, will leave Dawson to- 
murderers of two French officers, are morrow niormng for Vancouver, 
delivered up to jbstipe: The Tien-Chau captain has been «signed to take 
peninsula, on the east coast of which charge of a Canadian company which 
the hay i£-situated, has been regarded has been ordered to the scene" of tlic 
as a very desirable possession by the Boer war. ’---
French for some time past.
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Many flatters of Import^ 
a nee Considered.

Frustrate Early Morning 
Rush of the Enemy.
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REGISTRATION LAW

FOR NEWSPAPERSABLY ASSISTED

BY NEWZEALANDERS
; :

saflarket» Stimulated.
In a ioruney of less than four blocks Toiinteracting Communication to 

Exclusive Telephon#Franchise.
-, «

Fears That Boers Will Attack flol- 
Makes Gatacre Watchful.

Ships for Africa. .
London, Jan. to.-The entire special voteruay a n présentât,ve the Daily

Nugget, wlio must evidently have the
appearance of an ‘‘easy mark, 
given opportunities for purchasing 
almost everything which a pian requires 
to make the- trip over the ice to Nome 
except the" God given grit to tackle 
the journey, which article can trorbe

The first man

è-fflVÎ-teno .
service squadron is going to South Afri
can waters when ■ relieved at Gibraltar

was
Billiard Tables Now on th» Free List 

More Street Lights Demanded 
Request for Permit to Sink Wells 
and rtalntaln Water System.

m: lm

French Warships Sink Chinese Qun- by the Charnel squadron. A portion of
jjoats_Several Villages Pillaged— it will tig detailed to convey the new
Ships for Africa—£200,000 Is naval brigade being formed for service

at the front in Cape Colony. Ijÿ .

551

Asked For. A

A meeting ot the Yukon council was 
held at :i o'clock yesterday, the commis
sioner presiding,

Present—-Messrs. Ogilvie, Girourard, 
Dugas, Senk 1er, Perry.

The minutes of t|>e meeting held op 
the 2ôth of Ja. u.iiy were read and con-

£200,000 to Bv Voted.
London, Jan. 27. —The London Sun

obtained by-purchase, 
had four dogs and a sled for sale 
“cheap at ’’ Only one of the four
-dogs was much bigger than a full. 
grown T. cat, and, the sled was a relic 
of ’ 97. The next man had a set of

Renburg, Cape Colony, Jan! The
Boers ttiis morning attempted to rush a 
hill held by a company of Yorkshires 
and New Zealanders, but were repulsed 
at the point of the bayonet. The Boers

and about Ô0

is authority for the statement that par
liament will be asked to appropriate 
£200,000 for .war expenses. Unquestion
ably the members will readily vote for 
such an appropriation, as they realize 
that the exigencies require a far larger 
amount of money than was included in 
the calculations of the members a month They

pig

pack straps with which he bad packed 
_two tons over the Cblîkoot pass and 

raised a welt on lijs shoulders, 
the best in the Yukon and 

cheap at 81. Another man had a pair 
- I of snow,shoes which lie did not

sell, but would let go to some good 
fellow for $8 and a drink. The shoes 
were not matem On the next block was 
a man with a parkey which had been 
ever the river as far as Fort Yukon and 
the next man who wore it would be

He had

killedhad 21 " men
firmed.

A petition was presented from J.
of a

wounded.
The lijlls command a tract of country 

dL the main position of the Boers

never
Wiley, praying for the passage 
private hill granting him exclusive 
rights to equip and maintain a tele 
jjhoue system in the city of Dawson, * 
ami to extend the system to the vaiious 
creeks -and surrounding country. Re
ferred to the committee on private

were
east
and they having determined to make an 
attempt to seize the height, advanced 
cautiously, directing their 
small^wall held by the Yorkshires find 
compelling the latter to keep close

ago. AT
care toMalieota.Tanus Protests.

London. Jan. 12.--The Malieota Times 
Tanus’ letter to the London Times, en 
closing copies of protests addressed to 
the United States, Great Britain and 
Germany against the Samoan treaties, 
characterizes the partitioning of Samoa 

violation of the treaties and a

fire at a

Iunder cover. 
When

bills.
A communication was received from 

Messrs.Tauor & Ilulme 111 behalf ot the 
Yukon Telephone Syndicate protesting 
ajlEsVttïé granting of an exclu 
right to Mr. Wiley to equip and mai 11-

Referred to

the Boers rushed the wall the 
Yorkshires fixed bayonets and chaiged. 
lust at that moment Capt. Haddocks, as a gross 
with a small party of New Zealanders, clilPge against the law of nations, 
came up and the combined.force leaped The writecjalso asserts that the civili-. 
the wall tfnd 'charged straight for. the zation introduced by the great powers in 

enemy who fled, followed by a wither- three annexations in the South Sea, 
mg fire at close range. The Boers lit- Africa and elsewhere, is inferior to the 
eraily tumbled over each other in their primitive state of the countries stolen, 
hurry to escape, hut the persistent fire leading to war through breach of faith 
ot the British inflicted a. heavy lass. on tpe part of government qffieiais and 

Desultory firing continued for some to the decemfnating of the peoples by 
time, but the attack was: an utter fail contagious - .diseases and ^ spirituous 

and the Boers retired to the shelter liquors, 
of the small kopjes at the base of the 

MtïrXËft"' -

immuned from getting lost, 
paid $111 tor it, but owing to its exped

ite thought it-ought lb he worth 
810. After the man" with the parkey 

with a nose protector, “just

en ce

lain the telephone system, 
the committee on private hills.

A petition was received from C. IL 
Meg in is and others, asking that au 
clcciric light he placed at the corner of 
Mission street and Seventh avenue. 
Referred to the cortitnissioner aotL the

came one
the thing for a trip down the river. “ 
lie had intended to take the trip him
self, hut had given it up and had 
decided to sell his outfit—the

' âëm
m

SS
nose

protector. -, - _ *
And thus it is; the few who are not 

going to Nome are endeavoring to palm engineer.
„ off every old thing they don’t need on A petition was -received from John

Arms or oer-s. thoae who are going. Dogs hearing i>lf.-l mid others, asking for the est ah
London, Jan. “For sale"' tags are being paraded up lishment 6t street lamps in the princi-

Four Thousand Rebels. publishes the to)lowing from a speci ^ (h)wn the sticvls like Holstein 1)lo blocks as follows : One lamp on the
London, Ian. 2-V-A dispatch from, correspondent at I.a Crensot, bime, at~ stlK-k fair; moth eaten YukiSThl^Hf'the river, at the corner of First

, Sterkstroom, dated Sports “Aflter two days’ /n<|Uiry I do 1.1 )t are •• F<>r sale cheap” at every #vemw. a„d Second strtet. une tampon
that Geo/ Gatacre’s troops made a hesitate to assert that the hciineK er _ . t<JJwn . oU1 lenls on which t.,le |wltk .ot the rivet at the corn» of
demonstration beyond Molteno in the Company is not <>»}>' wor, ,n^ n,K" ,(ovs hare slept for the past two wi;iters First avenue and Third street, and one

^ direction i of. Stormherg., in the belie an(j r(;*y ni,lhe manu apture u ^«uns am hpj hauled out ami aireYjj, and lamp at each end of the alley running
that the Boers intended to seize Mo - ammunition for the otts, on . ia ever-eHfl jn (owu . natural J>orn Let ween Secorti.'^and Third streets,
tena. The burghtis were Ttot sightec mUch had already jecti puc ei or s j . )cr who wouldn’t go to Nomevwhen Relerred to the commissioner ami engi-
andjbs British r.maine.l «. Molteno io, the evervlliion net-iUnl to the trip can lie so'

<■— àmam nüwte tlwtr immolTHren-nlItw. li t n.tk, -, ^nrcll. A—»
there.were 4,000 Boers ùt-that plac. told me that ere lo.i^.-n additional gun _ Hverelt and others asking that a street

____mostly revolted, colonists. ^andFre wouUl he despauhe.l totheltoers ^ Will lohn A;^hto,‘ Plca8e ffLg lamp be placed in the alley between the
Staters. . . _ ' London, Jan. 2-..-The Hamburg cor- Bank of Cunuerce. C‘“ New , avili^, and the Palace Ntrend

The French In China. respondent of the Daily Mail ~ j. u Sale & ;.t&, jewelers, at their tlleetcr; Referred tu the commissioner
TaconJ Jan. 2fi.-The steamer Elm “An export firm here has under -ken ,lV « „ Front street, next to the

from Shanghai the immediate delivery of ’ - Dominiu . ^ a petition was received from Mr.
metres of barb wire to the Free bta e. Best imported" wines and liquors at i ^amUel AlVord applyingf or i>erims#ion

the Regina. to sink wells in or in the vicinity of
The Dawson, and to utilize the surplus 

from the springs in the north tbd
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ilBranch brings news 

that French warships have taken posses
sion -of Kwang-Chaq-Wanbay, Wjicre a 
boundary dispute has been pending for

•drI __ - " T Amateur Athletics.
At Ford’s gymnasium last night a 

several months. number of athletics enthusiasts enter.
The French sunk two Chinese ^gun- taine(, quite a gathering with wreading 

boats, destroying their guns and am- I fixing exhibitions. There were 
taking the officers aboard : 8everal lively bouts and much hilarity

general feeling of good fellow

x Here‘8 looking at " you. 
Rochester bar. ■ ir_ j **

M. McDermott, please call -at this 
office. Important. _____

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

a!

A.fwatw
of Dawson, and the exclusive right to 
construct and maintain In the said town .

(Continued on Page 3. Ymunition and I
anti athe French ship as prisoners.

The French had 4 killed and 28 shi|l was evident.
wounded. The Chinese loss was heavier, U„ next Thursday night a ten round 1 f A. . ... ... TJ*Y+Wpph

After the Chinese retreated the French ’ ^. «j* y ,)Vm Wl. cukse. # ^ #- ^ WCCR

forces were divided .into four expedi- ge„tkman and an ambitious white 0 ~ u
lions which pillaged and burned many whose ambition by the way. is circurn- 0 ^ $ttll at It,
villages on their march back to the scribc ] by the desire to P“ncb h‘8|J ’

. seashore. dusky opponentinto sweet forgetful- f

Several mandarins surrendered to ness_ as “he has it in for him.

X prevent the burning of their towns. Off for the .Transvaal. ............ —-------- , ....................... .. ............. ....

j : 97* <cAmes Mercantile Co..
Removed to Mouth of-Hunker Cieek,- afternoon.- Tfie Inspector has been J " " "I *—■»- - ; ^ , V:~

SLUICE FLUME AND MINING LUMBER attacbed for some time past to the N. ^ v ^ 4)û W Then Are Only j Frtu Jur ‘Robes *nd Fur Co*ts Uft. Horry Up. ^
Order NOW. w M p. station at Grand Forks. ^

‘ J.W. Boyle ! captai.wStrickla1.d, in charge of the N.
. *. ''SV‘ - . - • w.
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:\Felt Shoes, $4. per F sir ,
Drill Par kies, the best in tcfkm, $3.50. 
Mittens. complete assortment, from $1 up

;mSeasonable Goods 
0 Habe io Go.
0 wm

ARCTIC SAW MILL

aAt Lowest Prives.
OFFICES :At Mill,

Upper Ferry, Klondike river 
Boyle's Wharf.
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